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a b s t r a c t 

This paper aims to develop a new method to predict the radiation characteristics of the green microal- 

gae C. reinhardtii during progressive nitrogen starvation that accounts for the physiological changes in- 

duced by nutritional stress. First, the radiation characteristics of C. reinhardtii cultivated under progres- 

sive nitrogen starvation were predicted in the photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) region based on 

Lorenz–Mie theory using effective spectral optical properties of cells accounting for pigment contents, 

cessation of cell division, cell volume and size, and carbon reserve storage in the form of starch. The 

predictions of the spectral mass absorption and scattering cross-sections agreed very well with exper- 

imental measurements for a wide range of starch mass fractions. Second, the predicted and measured 

radiation characteristics were used to determine the local rate of photon absorption (LRPA) in the PAR 

region using the two-flux approximation and simplified two-flux approximation. The LRPA PAR-averaged 

relative difference between experimental calculation and numerical predictions was less than 9% for all 

starch mass content considered. In addition, the influence of the mass scattering cross-section on the 

PAR-averaged LRPA was found to be negligible despite the starch accumulation in microalgae cells. Fi- 

nally, the numerically-validated tools developed in this study could be used for generating a database of 

radiation characteristics helpful in order to model growth and carbon reserve accumulation kinetics in 

microalgae. 

© 2023 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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. Introduction 

Microalgae have the ability to sequester CO 2 and convert solar 

nergy absorbed in the photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) 

egion into chemical energy via photosynthesis. Several strains are 

etabolically “equipped” to synthesize value-added molecules in- 

luding pigments, polysaccharides such as starch, lipids to be con- 

erted into biodiesel, and biohydrogen [1–3] . In fact, although the 

iomass of microalgae has been studied and used in different fields 

e.g., food, cosmetics, pharmaceuticals) [ 1 , 4 ], their contemporary 

ignificance is, arguably, as a sustainable source of biofuels. 

Particular focus has been placed on microalgal biomass as feed- 

tock for next generation biofuels. Nutrient limitation or depriva- 
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ion is the typical method used to induce the accumulation of car- 

on reserves in the form of starch and/or lipids within the cells. 

ndeed, the metabolic response of microalgae to deficient culture 

onditions in terms of elements such as N, S, P, Ca, and Mg, can be

uite complex [5] . A deficiency in one of these elements induces 

 decrease in photosynthetic activity due to the degradation of the 

hotosystems, the cessation of the cell division, and the storage of 

arbon reserves (e.g., sugars and lipids) [5] . Moreover, if the nutri- 

ional stress is carried out under anoxic conditions, then biohydro- 

en production can be observed [5] . 

Nitrogen is often considered to carry out nutritional limita- 

ion or starvation in microalgae cultures [ 6 , 7 ]. In fact, during a

itrogen-stressed culture, generally a starch-accumulation phase 

ccurred first to give way to triacylglycerides (TAG) accumulation 

nce starch levels reached a certain threshold [8–10] . Thus, con- 

rolling the starch-accumulation phase has appeared to be cru- 
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Nomenclature 

A local rate of photon absorption, mol hv /kgh 

〈A〉 mean specific rate of photon absorption, mol hv /kgh 

Ā abs,λ average mass spectral absorption cross section, 

m 

2 /kg 

b λ backward scattering ratio 

C̄ abs,λ average cell spectral absorption cross section, m 

2 

C̄ sca,λ average cell spectral scattering cross section, m 

2 

C concentration, kg/m 

3 

Ea specific absorption cross-section of individual pig- 

ments, m 

2 /kg 

f frequency 

f v volume fraction 

G λ fluence rate using total biomass, μmol hv /m 

2 s 

G 

′ 
λ

fluence rate using catalytic biomass, μmol hv /m 

2 s 

l optical thickness 

m XC mass of one individual cell, kg 

m λ spectral complex refractive index 

n v p refractive index at the anchor point 

n λ spectral refractive index 

N T cell density, #/mL 

q λ,0 incident spectral radiation, μmol/m 

2 s 

r eq cell equivalent radius, μm 

r̄ eq mean cell equivalent radius, μm 

S̄ sca,λ average mass spectral scattering cross section, 

m 

2 /kg 

T transmittance 

V volume, m 

3 

w mass fraction 

w pig pigment mass fraction based on total biomass con- 

centration, wt.% 

w 

′ 
pig 

pigment mass fraction based on catalytic biomass 

concentration, wt.% 

w 

′′ 
pig 

pigment mass fraction within total pigment concen- 

tration, wt.% 

x w 

water fraction in cells 

z photobioreactor depth, m 

Greek symbols 

βλ spectral extinction coefficient, m 

−1 

εn scattering correction factor 

εh contribution of the forward scattered light to 

T nh,λ,C XT 

� scattering angle, rad 

�a acceptance angle of the detector, rad 

ρdry dry biomass density, kg/m 

3 

ρλ diffuse reflectance of the PBR back wall 

κλ spectral absorption coefficient, m 

−1 

λ refers to wavelength, nm 

σ s , λ spectral scattering coefficient, m 

−1 

σ standar deviation, μm 

	T , λ scattering phase function 

Subscripts 

abs refers to absorption 

basal refers to basal or starting value 

cell refers to cell particle 

Chl refers to total chlorophylls 

Chla refers to chlorophyll a 

Chlb refers to chlorophyll b 

CR refers to cultivating conditions leading to carbon re- 

serves accumulation 

eff refers to effective properties 
g

2

hv refers to photons of light 

LRPA refers to local rate of photon absorption 

MeOH refers to methanol 

nn refers to normal-normal configuration 

nh refers to normal-hemispherical configuration 

PAR refers to averaged over the PAR region 

PBR refers to photobioreactor 

PBS refers to phosphate buffer saline solution 

pig refers to pigments 

PhPC refers to photoprotective carotenoids 

PSC refers to photosynthetic carotenoids 

PPC refers to photoprotective and photosynthetic 

carotenoids 

r refers to carbon reserves 

ref refers to reference 

sca refers to scattering 

s imp refers to simplified 

s refers to sample 

st refers to starch 

TAG refers to triacylglycerides 

T refers to total 

V refers to volume 

XT refers to total biomass 

XC refers to catalytic biomass 

ial for the production of both biodiesel and biohydrogen. Many 

etabolic studies have demonstrated that starch accumulation 

s used by microalgae as precursor for lipid production during 

itrogen-limiting conditions [9–11] . Similarly, the degradation of 

tarch accumulated during sulfur-deprived culture was shown to 

lay an important role in biohydrogen production [ 12 , 13 ]. 

Nitrogen-limited cultures are typically grown in photobioreac- 

ors (PBRs) with artificial light or sunlight. Several kinetic models 

ave been proposed and validated for coupling light transfer in 

BR to biomass, starch, and lipids productivities [ 8 , 14–17 ]. These 

odels are important to perform technoeconomic analysis and 

ustainability assessment, to optimize microalgal bioprocesses, as 

ell as to scale-up the process from benchtop to industrial scales. 

hese models require knowledge of the microalgae radiation char- 

cteristics over the PAR region to predict the local fluence rate and 

he local rate of photon absorption (LRPA). 

Experimental methods have been developed for measuring the 

adiation characteristics of microalgae suspensions for cells of any 

rbitrary shape [ 18 , 19 ]. Note that the radiation characteristics mea- 

urements must be repeated for each medium composition and 

rowth conditions including pH, temperature, and illumination. 

his is particularly true when nutritional stress is imposed such 

s nitrogen starvation resulting in time-dependent cell composi- 

ion and pigment content [20–23] . 

Radiation characteristics of quasi-spherical microalgae can be 

lso be predicted theoretically based on the Lorenz–Mie theory 

24–28] . The cells are approximated as homogeneous spheres with 

olume-equivalent radius and effective spectral complex index of 

efraction m λ = n λ + ik λ where n λ and k λ are the cell’s effective

efractive and absorption indices, respectively. For spherical cells 

ith a strongly refracting wall, the cells can be treated as coated 

pheres while filamentous cells can be treated as infinity long and 

andomly oriented cylinders [29–31] . Difficulties in predicting the 

adiation characteristics of microalgae lie in the fact that the cell 

ize and biochemical compositions (e.g., pigment, starch, or lipid 

oncentrations) may change during nutritional limitations. 

This study aims to develop a theoretical model capable of pre- 

icting the spectral radiation characteristics over the PAR-region of 

reen microalgae C. reinhardtii cultivated under progressive nitro- 
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en starvation and accumulation of carbon reserves in the form 

f starch. Predictions were compared with experimental measure- 

ents over the PAR region as microalgae underwent physiological 

hanges in the pigment and starch concentrations, cell volume and 

ize, and cessation of cell division. The results were then used to 

redict changes in the LRPA under these various conditions. 

. Current state of knowledge 

.1. Chlamydomonas reinhardtii 

C. reinhardtii is an eukaryotic unicellular green microalgae with 

n oblate spheroid shape measuring about 8–10 μm in diameter 

32] . It is considered as a model organism used as a biological 

latform to study physiological and metabolic processes such as 

iogenesis, photosynthesis, stress responses, and regulatory mech- 

nisms [ 5 , 32 ]. Like in many other green microalgae, the photo-

ynthetic pigments of C. reinhardtii are composed of chlorophyll 

 (Chl a ) and b (Chl b ) along with photoprotective and photosyn-

hetic carotenoids (PPC). Pigment light absorption take place in the 

AR region and the spectral absorption peaks of Chl a and b are 

entered at 435, 630, and 676 nm and those of PPC present be- 

ween 400 and 500 nm [19] . 

The interest in C. reinhardtii is primarily due to its poten- 

ial to produce renewable biofuels. Indeed, thanks to its abil- 

ty to grow under various conditions (autotrophic, heterotrophic, 

nd mixotrophic conditions), C. reinhardtii can accumulate large 

mounts of carbon storage molecules such as starch and/or tria- 

yleglicerides (TAGs) under nutritionally deficient conditions. It can 

lso acclimate to prolong anaerobiosis conditions both under light 

nd dark conditions to produce biohydrogen [5] . 

The impact of light on the biomass growth as well as on the 

roduction of metabolites of interest, such as lipids or pigments, 

ave been studied extensively for the green microalgae C. rein- 

ardtii for two purposes (1) to optimize the operation protocols 

nd (2) for kinetics modeling [ 16 , 17 , 21 , 22 , 33 , 34 ]. Determination of

he radiation characteristics of C. reinhardtii has been carried out 

nder optimal growth [ 18 , 25 , 26 , 35 ] and nitrogen-limitation con-

itions [35] . However, previous studies conducted under nitrogen- 

tress conditions did not consider the effect of accumulation of car- 

on reserves on the radiation characteristics of C. reinhardtii . 

.2. Determination of the radiation characteristics of microalgae 

ulture 

.2.1. Experimental measurements 

Pilon et al. [18] presented a method to measure experimentally 

he radiation characteristics of microalgae suspensions based on 

hree assumptions: ( i ) the microalgae suspension was well mixed 

nd the cells were randomly oriented, ( ii ) the suspension was suf- 

ciently diluted to ensure that single scattering prevailed, and ( iii ) 

he scattering phase function was assumed to be essentially in the 

orward direction, time-invariant, and independent of wavelength 

ver the PAR region. 

The average mass absorption and scattering cross-section Ā abs,λ

nd S̄ sca,λ of a microalgae suspension can be defined as in terms of 

otal dry biomass concentration C XT [18] 

 abs ,λ = 

κλ

C XT 

and S sca ,λ = 

σs,λ

C XT 

(
in m 

2 / kgdry weight 
)

(1) 

here, κλ and σ s , λ are the absorption and scattering coefficients 

in m 

−1 ), respectively. The apparent extinction β∗
λ

and absorption 

∗
λ

coefficients can be obtained from normal-normal T nn,λ,C XT 
and 

ormal-hemispherical T nh,λ,C XT 
transmittance measurements for 

ifferent diluted microalgae suspensions of known total biomass 

oncentration C placed in a cuvette of pathlength l according to 
XT 

3 
18] 

∗
λ = −1 

l 
ln 

(
T nn ,λ,C XT 

T nn ,λ, ref 

)
and κ∗

λ = −1 

l 
ln 

(
T nh ,λ,C XT 

T nh ,λ, ref 

)
(2) 

here, T nn , λ, ref and T nh , λ, ref are the normal-normal and normal- 

emispherical transmittances of the medium alone in the cuvette, 

espectively. Microalgae are usually suspended in phosphate buffer 

aline (PBS) solution to eliminate any absorption and scattering by 

he medium [18] . 

The apparent extinction coefficient β∗
λ

can be expressed in 

erms of the actual absorption κλ and scattering σ s , λ coefficients 

s [18] 

β∗
λ

= κλ + ( 1 − εn ) σs,λ. (3) 

Here, εn is a correction factor representing the fraction of light 

cattered in the forward direction and detected by the spectrom- 

ter. Under ideal conditions, εn is equal to zero so that β∗
λ

= βλ. 

owever, the acceptance angle �a of the detector is finite so εn 

s strictly positive and is assumed to be constant over the PAR re- 

ion. It can be calculated from the suspension’s scattering phase 

unction 	T , λ( �) as [18] 

εn = 

1 
2 

∫ �a 
2 

0 
	T,λ( �) sin �d�. (4) 

The correction factor εn for C. reinhardtii suspensions cultivated 

nder optimal and nitrogen-limiting conditions was reported as 

.67 and 0.72, respectively [35] . Thus, the correction factor εn does 

ot seem to be affected significantly by nitrogen limitation. Then, 

he actual extinction coefficient βλ = κλ + σ s , λ can be determined 

ccording to [18] 

βλ = 

β∗
λ
−εn κλ

1 −εn 
. (5) 

Similarly, the apparent absorption coefficient κ∗
λ

is related to 

he actual absorption coefficient κλ and scattering σ s , λ coefficient 

ccording to [18] 

κ∗
λ

= κλ + ( 1 − εh ) σs,λ. (6) 

Here, εh corresponds to the scattered light fraction measured 

y the detector connected to the integrating sphere. In particu- 

ar, when all the scattered light is accounted for, εh is equal to 1. 

oreover, at λ = 750 nm green microalgae are known to be non- 

bsorbing, i.e. , κ750 = 0 m 

−1 . Then, evaluating Eqs. (5) and (6) at

his wavelength yield εh and the actual absorption κλ and scatter- 

ng coefficients σ s , λ can be expressed as [18] 

λ = κ∗
λ − κ∗

750 

(
β∗

λ
− κ∗

λ

β∗
750 

− κ∗
750 

)
and σs,λ = βλ − κλ. (7) 

The mass cross-sections Ā abs,λ and S̄ sca,λ determined by this 

ethod are independent of the biomass concentration. Indeed, sin- 

le scattering must prevail, i.e. , photons undergo at most one scat- 

ering event as they travel through the microalgae suspension. In 

ractice, it is verified that single scattering prevails by repeating 

he measurements for two or three diluted microalgae suspensions 

ith different biomass concentrations [19] . 

.2.2. Theoretical predictions 

C. reinhardtii cells growing under non-limiting conditions have 

een successfully modeled as homogeneous spheres with effec- 

ive complex index of refraction m λ = n λ + ik λ and size distri- 

ution f ( r eq ) where r eq is the volume-equivalent radius [ 24–28 , 35 ].

n fact, it has been demonstrated that C. reinhardtii can be treated 

s homogeneous spherical particles despite their heterogeneous 

ell composition [36] . It is important to mention that unlike other 

reen microalgae such as Chlorella sp ., Chlamydomonas reinhardtii 

oes not have a cell wall but only a cell membrane whose optical 
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ffects are negligible [35] . Then, theoretical predictions of their av- 

rage absorption C̄ abs,λ and scattering C̄ sca,λ cross-sections (in m 

2 ) 

s well as the scattering phase function 	( r eq , �) can be obtained

y the Lorenz–Mie theory. In order to couple metabolic response 

f microalgae and light transfer so as to predict biomass productiv- 

ty and concentration evolution in photobioreactors, one can con- 

ider the average mass absorption Ā abs,λ and scattering S̄ sca,λ cross- 

ection defined as [25] 

 abs ,λ = 

C abs ,λ

V 32 ρdry ( 1 − x w 

) 
and 

S sca ,λ = 

C sca ,λ

V 32 ρdry ( 1 − x w 

) 

(
in m 

2 / kg dry weight 
)

(8) 

here, V 32 (in m 

3 ) is the Sauter mean volume of the cell, 

dry = 1400 kg/m 

3 is the density of dry biomass, and x w 

= 0.8 

s the average mass fraction of water in the cells [25] . 

The methodology used for the theoretical predictions of radia- 

ion characteristics of microalgae cells has been described in detail 

n Refs. [ 26 , 35 ]. First, the cells effective absorption index k λ can be

alculated according to [25] 

k λ = 

λ
4 π

∑ 

j 

C pig, j Ea j = 

λ
4 π ρdry ( 1 − x w 

) 
∑ 

j 

w pig, j Ea j (9) 

here, C pig,j is the concentration of j th pigment in the cell (in 

g/m 

3 ), while w pig,j = C pig,j / C XT is the mass fraction of the j th pig-

ent in the total biomass. Moreover, Ea j (in m 

2 /kg) is the spe- 

ific absorption cross-section of any pigment j reported by Bidigare 

t al. [37] . Note that this expression has been validated experimen- 

ally for C. reinhardtii cultures cultivated under non-limiting nutri- 

ional conditions [ 19 , 25 , 26 , 35 ]. 

Second, the spectral refractive index n λ of C. reinhardtii can be 

ssumed to be constant over the PAR region and equal to 1.55 [25] .

auchet et al. [26] relaxed this assumption and predicted the spec- 

ral refractive index n λ using the subtractive Kramers–Kronig re- 

ation, based on the spectral absorption index k λ = k v given by 

q. (9) according to [26] 

n λ = n v p + 2 

v 2 −v 2 p 
π P ∫ v max 

v min 

v ′ k v ′ 
( v ′ −v 2 ) ( v ′ −v 2 p ) 

dv ′ (10) 

here, v = c / λ is the frequency of the electromagnetic wave, c is 

he speed of light in vacuum, and P is the Cauchy principal value. 

ere, v p is the so-called anchor frequency selected such that the 

ell absorption index vanished, i.e. , k v p = 0. Moreover, the anchor 

efractive index n v p must be known or retrieved experimentally. 

auchet et al. [26] retrieved a value of n v p = 1.44 for the green mi-

roalgae C. reinhardtii using an inverse method consisting in min- 

mizing the difference between the experimentally measured and 

he theoretically predicted normal-hemispherical transmittance at 

20 nm. Predictions were obtained by solving the RTE using the 

onte Carlo method and the predicted radiation characteristics of 

he spherical microalgae predicted by Lorenz–Mie theory. 

On the other hand, Lee et al. [38] retrieved the complex in- 

ex of refraction of C. reinhardtii cultivated under non-limiting nu- 

ritional conditions using an inverse method minimizing the dif- 

erence between predictions by the Lorenz–Mie theory using the 

easured surface area equivalent cell radius distribution f ( r eq ) and 

he experimentally measured spectral mass cross-sections Ā abs,λ

nd S̄ sca,λ. The retrieved refractive index n λ was in the range of 

.35–1.37 over the PAR region. 

Finally, Kandilian et al. [35] compared the theoretically deter- 

ined and experimentally measured radiation characteristics of C. 

G λ( z ) 

q λ, 0 

= 2 

[
ρλ( 1 + αλ) e −δλL − ( 1 − αλ) e −δλL 

]
e δλz + 

[
( 1 + αλ) e δλL −

( 1 + αλ) 
2 e δλL − ( 1 − αλ) 

2 e −δλL − ρλ

(
1 − α2 

λ

)
e δλL +
s

4 
einhardtii cultivated under limiting and non-limiting nitrogen con- 

itions using the Kramers–Kronig relation with two different an- 

hor refractive index, n v p = 1.37 and n v p = 1.44 at the anchor fre-

uency v p of 820 nm. The comparison showed that the predic- 

ion of the average mass spectral absorption cross-section Ā abs,λ

or C. reinhardtii growing whether under nitrogen-limiting condi- 

ions or optimal conditions were quite similar for the two values 

f n v p considered. Thus, the nutritional growing conditions and the 

hoice of the anchor refractive index n v p did not have a signifi- 

ant influence on the theoretical predictions of Ā abs,λ. Predictions 

f the mass absorption cross-section Ā abs,λ for C. reinhardtii grown 

nder nitrogen-limiting conditions agreed relatively well with the 

easurements with a PAR-averaged relative difference of 14–16%. 

owever, the relative difference between predictions and measure- 

ents of Ā abs,λ reached up to 53% between 450 and 550 nm corre- 

ponding to the absorption band of photosynthetic and photopro- 

ective carotenoid pigments. On the other hand, the mass scatter- 

ng cross-section S̄ sca,λ was slightly better predicted with n v p equal 

o 1.44 compared to n v p equal to 1.37. Note that Kandilian et al. 

35] reported the radiation characteristics of C. reinhardtii culti- 

ated under optimal and nitrogen-limiting conditions at arbitrary 

imes. However, the authors did not specify the stress degree due 

o nitrogen deprivation in the culture and ignored the impact of 

arbon reserve content on the predictions of Ā abs,λ and S̄ sca,λ. 

.3. Light transfer modeling in photobioreactors 

Microalgae culture suspension is considered as an absorbing 

nd scattering media in which the spectral light attenuation profile 

s given by the local fluence rate G λ( z ). It can be obtained by solv-

ng the radiative equation (RTE) using various methods depending 

n the PBR geometry. For a one-dimensional flat-plate PBR filled 

ith microalgae suspension scattering strongly in the forward di- 

ection, it has been demonstrated that the two-flux approxima- 

ion provides satisfactory predictions of the local fluence rate G λ( z ) 

iven in mol hv /m 

2 h at depth z expressed as [ 17 , 25 , 34 ] 

 

1 − αλ) e δλL 
]
e −δλz 

1 − α2 
λ

)
e −δλL 

. (11) 

here, q λ,0 is the incident spectral radiation flux and ρλ is the dif- 

use reflectance of the PBRs back wall and the coefficients αλ and 

λ are defined as [25] 

λ = 

√ 

A abs ,λ

A abs ,λ + 2 b λS sca ,λ

and 

δλ = C XT 

√ 

A abs ,λ

(
A abs ,λ + 2 b λS sca ,λ

)
. (12) 

Here, Ā abs,λ and S̄ sca,λ are the average mass absorption and scat- 

ering cross-sections (in m 

2 /kg XT ) of the microalgae in suspension, 

espectively. The backward scattering ratio b λ is approximately 

onstant over the PAR region and is estimated from the microal- 

ae scattering phase function 	T , λ( �). 

The experimental measurements and theoretical predictions of 

 λ for a culture of C. reinhardtii cultivated under nitrogen-limiting 

onditions were reported by Kandilian et al. [35] . The authors mea- 

ured b λ = 0.008 for C. reinhardtii grown in either optimal or 

itrogen-limited conditions compared with theoretical predictions 

f b λ = 0.007. These results indicate that b λ was nearly zero due 

o strongly forward scattering of the light by the large C. reinhardtii 

ells and that the nitrogen limitation did not affect b λ. Then, the 

xpression of the fluence rate given by Eqs. (11) and (12) can be 

implified by considering that b ≈ 0 as α tends to unity, and 
λ λ
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C

λ = Ā abs,λC XT to yield [ 34 , 39 ] 

G λ,simp ( z ) = q λ, 0 

[
e −Ā abs,λC XT z + ρλe −Ā abs,λC XT ( 2 L −z ) 

]
. (13) 

Moreover, the mean volumetric rate of photon absorption 〈 A V 〉 
an be determined by averaging the local volumetric rate of photon 

bsorption A V (z) over the volume of the PBR [22] . For a flat plate

BR of thickness L it is expressed as 

 

A V 〉 = 

1 

L 

∫ L 

0 

A V ( z ) d z = 

1 

L 

∫ 700 

400 

∫ L 

0 

C XT Ā abs,λG λ( z ) d zd λ. (14) 

Here, the local rate of photon absorption (LRPA) corresponds to 

he rate of photons absorbed at depth z in the PAR region between 

00 and 700 nm, expressed per unit of time and dry biomass con- 

entration. Finally, the growth kinetics of microalgae is related to 

he mean specific rate of photon absorption denoted by 〈A〉 and 

xpressed in mol hv /kgh [ 16 , 21 , 22 ] and given by 〈A〉 = 〈 A V 〉 /C XT . 

It is important to note that the simplified local fluence rate 

 λ, simp ( z ) given by Eq. (13) can be used in Eq. (14) to calculate an-

lytically the corresponding simplified averaged volumetric rate of 

hoton absorption 〈 A V 〉 simp and the simplified LRPA 〈A〉 simp such 

hat 

A V 〉 simp = 

1 

L 

700 ∫ 
400 

L ∫ 
0 

C XT A abs ,λG λ, simp ( z ) dzd λ and 〈A〉 simp = 

〈A V 〉 simp 

C XT 

. (15) 

. Materials and methods 

.1. Species and culture 

Wild type Chlamydomonas reinhardtii strain 137 AH was ob- 

ained from the culture collection of the French Atomic Energy 

gency (CEA, Cadarache, France). A culture of this C. reinhardtii 

train was grown in a 1.5 L torus-shaped photobioreactor (PBR) 

ade of transparent polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) and oper- 

ted in batch mode under progressive nitrogen starvation and au- 

otrophic conditions using a modified artificial medium based on 

ueoka medium. The used medium had the following composi- 

ion (in g/L): NH 4 Cl 0.1, MgSO 4 ·7H 2 O 0.14, CaCl 2 ·H 2 O 0.05, KH 2 PO 4 

.3050, NaHCO 3 1.68 and 1 mL/L of Hunter’s trace elements so- 

ution. The illumination was provided by a LED panel and a light 

alibration curve to achieve a collimated incident photon flux q λ,0 

f 200 μmol h ν /m 

2 s on the PBR. The latter was stirred constantly 

t 300 rpm. It was instrumented to monitor the pH, temperature, 

nd dissolved O 2 in the liquid phase. Proportional-integral (PI) con- 

rol was implemented for the regulation of these parameters. The 

H was maintained at 7.5 via automatic CO 2 gas injection while 

he dissolved O 2 in the liquid phase was kept at 130% of oxygen 

aturation in air by injecting a gas mixture composed of 4.5 mol.% 

 2 and 95.5 mol.% N 2 . The inoculum used for launching the batch 

ulture was obtained from a nitrogen-replete continuous culture 

n 1 L-airlift PBR operated under autotrophic conditions. Here also, 

he pH was regulated at 7.5 and the incident photon flux q λ, 0 was 

00 μmol h ν /m 

2 s. 

.2. Progressive nitrogen starvation strategy 

The amount of inorganic nitrogen source (NH 4 Cl) provided in 

he culture medium supports the biosynthesis of about 0.25–

.3 g/L of biomass before starch accumulation according to the sto- 

chiometric equation for C. reinhardtii growth [16] . Thus, the cul- 

ure dynamic of C. reinhardtii shows first a growth phase in which 

icroalgae consume the sole inorganic nitrogen source available 

o sustain cell division followed by a carbon reserve accumulation 

hase once the nitrogen source is finally depleted. The initial con- 

entration of NH Cl = 0.1 g/L was chosen to ensure that nitrogen 
4 

5

tarvation was the only parameter affecting carbon reserve storage 

nd that no limitation due to light transfer may occur during the 

ulture. 

.3. Physiological dynamics characterization 

In order to study the dynamics of starch accumulation during 

rogressive nitrogen starvation, the following biophysical parame- 

ers of the culture were measured at regular time intervals dur- 

ng the batch process: (i) the total and catalytic biomass expressed 

s dry weight (in kg/m 

3 ), (ii) the cell density N T (in #/mL), (iii)

he Chl a and b and total carotenoid concentrations (in kg/m 

3 ) and 

ass fractions, (iv) the starch concentration (kg/m 

3 ) and mass frac- 

ion, (v) the concentration of inorganic nitrogen (ammonium NH 

+ 
4 ) 

n the culture (in mg/L). 

.3.1. Total and catalytic biomass concentrations 

The microalgae total dry weight biomass C XT was measured by 

 gravimetric technique. A volume of culture, ranging from 5 to 

5 mL, depending on the cell concentration, was filtered using a 

re-dried and pre-weighed 0.7 μm pore size glass-microfiber fil- 

er (Whatman GF/F). The filters were dried at 110 °C for 24 h, 

ooled in a desiccator for 25–30 min and reweighed. The reported 

iomass concentration for each sample corresponded to the aver- 

ge of triplicates and the error bars correspond to 95% confidence 

ntervals. 

The total biomass C XT is typically used as representative of the 

umber of cells when microalgae are cultivated under non-limiting 

rowth conditions. However, when C. reinhardtii is cultivated un- 

er nitrogen starvation conditions, cell division stops while carbon 

eserves are accumulated with concentration C r . This means that 

he catalytic biomass concentration C XC corresponding to the active 

raction of the total biomass should be assumed as the referent of 

he number of cells in such a case since the accumulation of car- 

on reserves in the form of starch or lipids can modify the overall 

eight of an individual cell, although it does not necessarily imply 

hat the cell density increases ( Fig. 1 A). Thus, the catalytic biomass 

 XC which should remain proportional to the cell number density 

s defined as [22] 

C XC = C XT − C r = C XT − (C st + C TAG ) . (16) 

This representation is particularly important because the radia- 

ion characteristics as well as the rates of light absorption can be 

ow expressed per kg of C XC . 

Moreover, note that the starch and TAG accumulation phases 

re separated in time, as demonstrated in Refs. [8–10] . Thus, dur- 

ng the starch-accumulation phase, the carbon reserve concentra- 

ion C r corresponds only to the starch concentration, i.e., C r = C st 

nd C XC = C XT − C st . In addition, batch culture was carried out 

n the starch-accumulation phase throughout the progressive ni- 

rogen starvation conditions. Moreover, the TAG concentration C TAG 

as measured at the end of the batch culture and did not change 

hroughout the cultivation. In other words, the TAG-accumulation 

hase was not observed. 

.3.2. Cell density, size distribution, and starch volume fraction 

The cell density N T (in #/mL) was measured by sampling the 

ulture using a Malassez counting chamber and image software 

nalysis ImageJ. The pictures were taken using a Zeiss microscope 

onnected to a CCD camera (AxioScope A.1 with color camera Ax- 

oCam MRC, Zeiss) with total optical magnification of 400X (objec- 

ive lens 40X and eyepiece 10X). 

The size distribution of the cells was estimated at different 

tages of the batch culture by measuring the minor F min and ma- 

or F maj Ferret diameters of individual cells treated as ellipsoids. 

. reinhardtii cells were approximated as second order Tchebytchev 
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Fig. 1. Green microalgae cell C. reinhardtii compartmentalization into the catalytic biomass and the carbon reserves accumulated such as starch. (A) During progressive 

nitrogen starvation, the starch in the form of non-absorbing granules, is accumulated in the microalgae chloroplast, (B) The total biomass is composed of the catalytic 

biomass and accumulated starch. The first is responsible for the light absorption (red lines) and light scattering (yellow line), whereas the second is involved only in light 

scattering (yellow lines). The artificial or natural light is only absorbed by the catalytic biomass while the photons are scattered by the whole biomass, i.e. , the catalytic 

biomass and the starch. 
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articles (spheroids, n = 2) [ 16 , 40 ]. The Tchebytchev polynomial 

an describe a wider range of cell shapes. The volume-equivalent 

adius r eq was defined as 

r eq = a 0 
3 
√ 

T v (17) 

here, a 0 is the average diameter and T v the Tchebytchev’s polyno- 

ial, with both depending on the measured Ferret’s diameters F min 

nd F maj [41] . The frequency distribution of the volume-equivalent 

adius f ( r eq ) was calculated according to 

f ( r eq ) = 

N ( r eq ) 
∫ ∞ 0 N ( r eq ) dr eq 

= 

N ( r eq ) 
N T 

(18) 

here, N ( r eq ) is the number of cells per mL of suspension with

 volume-equivalent radius between r eq and r eq + �r eq with 

r eq = 0.1 μm. A minimum of 500 cells were analyzed for each 

ize distribution presented and the reported error bars corre- 

ponded to 95% confidence intervals. 

Finally, the experimental volume fraction of starch f v,st was es- 

imated as 

f v ,st = 

C st 

N T ρst 
(19) 

here, ρst is the starch density taken as ρst = 1.5 kg/m 

3 [42] . The 

eported experimental error bars of f v,st were calculated from prop- 

gating uncertainties in measuring microalgae starch concentration 

nd the cell number, resulting in an estimated range of around 10–

5%. 

.3.3. Pigment concentration and mass fraction 

C. reinhardtii pigments were extracted in pure methanol and 

uantified using a spectrophotometer. A volume V s of culture was 

entrifuged at 13,400 rpm for 15 min. The formed pellet with mi- 

roalgae cells and pigments was resuspended in V MeOH = 1.5 mL of 

ure methanol. The samples were incubated for 45 min to 1 h in 

n oven at 45 °C for extraction and then centrifuged for 10 min. 
6 
inally, the optical density (OD) of the supernatant was measured 

t wavelengths of 750, 665, 652, and 480 nm – corresponding to 

he absorption peaks of Chl a and b and carotenoids – using a UV- 

is spectrophotometer (Jasco V-730 Easton, MD). The pigment ex- 

ractions were realized in triplicates and the reported value corre- 

ponds to the average. The reported error bars correspond to 95% 

onfidence intervals. The concentrations C Chla and C Chlb in mg/L of 

hotosynthetic pigments Chl a and b were determined using the 

idely used correlations [43] 

 Chla = [ −8 . 0962 ( OD 652 − OD 750 ) 

+16 . 5169 ( OD 665 − OD 750 ) ] V MeOH /V s . (20) 

 Chlb = [ 27 . 4405 ( OD 652 − OD 750 ) 

−12 . 1688 ( OD 665 − OD 750 ) ] V MeOH /V s . (21) 

The concentration C PPC of total carotenoids (PPC) accounting for 

oth photoprotective (PhPC) and photosynthetic (PSC) carotenoids 

as calculated according to [44] 

C P P C = 4 ( OD 480 − OD 750 ) V MeOH /V s . (22) 

The ratio of PhPC and PSC concentrations was considered to be 

onstant and equal to 6 for all growth conditions [45] . 

Finally, the mass fractions of the different pigments were de- 

ned with respect to the total C XT and catalytic C XC biomass con- 

entrations, respectively denoted by w pig and w 

′ 
pig 

and expressed 

s 

 pig = 

C pig 

C XT 

and w 

’ 
pig = 

C pig 

C XC 

. (23) 

.3.4. Starch concentration and mass fraction 

The white pellet remaining at the end of the pigment extraction 

nd containing microalgae cells and starch was resuspended in a 
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odium acetate buffer solution (0.1 M, pH = 4.5) and autoclaved at 

35 °C for 1 h. Then, the samples were agitated and the starch con- 

entration was measured with the commercial starch enzymatic 

ssay kit SA-20 (Sigma-Aldrich). Measurements of the microalgal 

tarch concentration C st were performed in triplicates and the re- 

orted error bars correspond to 95% confidence intervals. Then, the 

tarch mass fraction w st was determined according to 

w st = 

C st 

C XT 
. (24) 

.3.5. Inorganic nitrogen ( NH 

+ 
4 ) concentration in the culture 

The commercial spectrophotocolorimetric kits HACH Lange LCK 

03 and LCK 305 were used for measuring the NH 

+ 
4 ion concentra- 

ion in the culture medium. A volume of culture between 0.2 mL to 

 mL was filtered in a 0.2 μm pore size single use filter unit (Minis-

rt, Sartorius) and added to the kit’s vials and incubated for 15 min 

t ambient temperature. Then, concentration was determined by a 

edicated spectrophotometer (HACH Lange DR2800) measuring the 

bsorbance at 695 nm. 

.4. Radiation characteristics 

.4.1. Experimental measurements 

The experimental radiation characteristics Ā abs, λ and S̄ sca,λ of C. 

einhardtii under a progressive nitrogen starvation conditions and 

ccumulating starch were measured at regular time intervals using 

he methodology described previously in Ref. [18] . First, the mi- 

roalgae cells were washed and resuspended in PBS solution af- 

er being centrifugated at 13,400 rpm for 10–15 min. The normal- 

ormal and normal-hemispherical transmittances T nn , λ and T nh , λ of 

he PBS-suspended cells were measured with a UV-Vis-NIR spec- 

rophotometer (Agilent, Cary 50 0 0, Santa Clara, CA) equipped with 

n integrated sphere module attachment (Agilent Cary DRA-2500, 

anta Clara, CA). Here, the culture samples were diluted such that 

 XT ≤ 0.13 g/L to ensure that single scattering prevailed [18] . The 

easurements were performed in 1 cm path length quartz cu- 

ettes (110-10-40 Hellma Analytics, Müllheim, Germany) at wave- 

engths between 400 and 750 nm. The spectral mass cross-sections 

f C. reinhardtii were measured for three different dry biomass 

oncentrations C XT to verify that they were independent of C XT . It is 

mportant to note that the measured mass absorption cross-section 

as determined by replacing the total biomass C XT with the cat- 

lytic biomass C XC concentration in Eq. (1) such as Ā abs, λ = κλ/C XC 

ince only the catalytic portion composed of the pigments and 

he constituents carbohydrates and lipids are involved in the ab- 

orption of the radiant energy necessary for growth and metabo- 

ite production ( Fig. 1 B) [22] . Contrary to absorption, scattering is 

aused by the entire cell composed of both the catalytic biomass 

nd the carbon reserves ( Fig. 1 B). Then, the scattering cross-section 

¯
 sca,λ was defined based on the total biomass concentration C XT , 

.e. , S̄ sca, λ = σs,λ/C XT . Finally, depending on the inorganic nitro- 

en concentration measured, the experimental radiation charac- 

eristics were calculated using the correction factor (i) εn = 0.67 

uring normal growth conditions, i.e. , when ammonium was still 

vailable and (ii) εn = 0.72 during nitrogen deficiency conditions, 

ased on a previous study [35] . The reported results of absorption 

nd scattering mass cross-sections corresponded to the average of 

he triplicate measurements and the error bars to 95% confidence 

ntervals. 

.4.2. Theoretical predictions 

The theoretical radiation characteristics of C. reinhardtii un- 

er progressive nitrogen starvation and starch accumulation con- 

itions were predicted based on the method developed in Ref. 

26] and previously described. The total biomass C XT , pigment 

 pig,j , and starch C st concentrations measured experimentally were 
7

sed to predict the cells effective complex index of refraction 

 λ = n λ + ik λ, as illustrated in Fig. 2 . The cells effective absorption

ndex k λ was calculated according to 

k λ = 

λ
4 π

∑ 

j 

C pig, j E a j = 

λ
4 π ρdry ( 1 − x w 

) 
∑ 

j 

w 

′ 
pig, j E a j (25) 

here, individual pigments Chl a , Chl b , and total catenoids PPC ac- 

ounting for both photoprotective and photosynthetic carotenoids 

ere considered. 

The anchor refractive index n v p of C. reinhardtii cells accumulat- 

ng carbon reserves was expressed as a weighted sum of the re- 

ractive indices of the cell constituents such that [36] 

n v p = 

∑ 

n j f v , j = n basal ( 1 − f v ,st ) + n st f v ,st + n TAG f v ,TAG (26) 

here, f v,j is the volume fraction of the j th cellular compartment 

iven by f v,j = V j / V cell with V cell being the total cell volume, i.e. ,

 cell = 

4 
3 π r 3 eq . Here, we consider a basal refractive index n basal cor- 

esponding to that of nutritional unstressed microalgae cell so that 

 basal = 1.375 and the refractive index of starch as n st = 1.51 and

hat of TAG as n TAG = 1.49 at 820 nm [36] . When C. reinhardtii cells

re accumulating only starch as carbon reserves, n v p can be written 

s 

n v p = ( 1 − f v ,st ) n basal + n st f v ,st . (27) 

This value of n v p was used to predict the spectral refractive 

ndex n λ of C. reinhardtii cells using the Kramers–Kronig relation 

Eq. (10)] . Moreover, the volume fraction of starch f v,st was cal- 

ulated based on the basal volume of microalgae cells V basal = 

 π r 3 
basal 

/ 3 so that 

f v ,st = 

V st 

V cell 
= 

V st 

V basal + V st 
. (28) 

Here, V st is the volume occupied by starch in the microalgae 

ells given by 

V st = 

(
w st 

1 −w st 

)
m XC 

ρst 
(29) 

here m XC corresponds to the mass of one individual cell assumed 

o be constant and equal to 73 pg/cell, as estimated from biomass 

oncentration and cell count under non-limiting growth condi- 

ions. The basal mean equivalent radius r basal was taken as 4.0 μm 

or C. reinhardtii [ 25 , 35 , 46 ]. 

Finally, the prediction of the log-normal size distribution f ( r eq ) 

f the microalgae cells under different nitrogen starvation condi- 

ions were computed considering a constant standard deviation 

 σ = 0.56 μm) inferred from experimental observations and a 

ean equivalent radius r̄ eq expressed as a function of the starch 

ass fraction accumulated such that 

r̄ eq = 

3 

√ 

3 V cell 

4 π = 

3 

√ 

3(V basal + V st ) 
4 π . (30) 

The error bars associated with the numerical predictions of ab- 

orption and scattering cross-sections resulted from the propaga- 

ion of uncertainties in measuring the microalgae biological com- 

ounds such as the catalytic biomass and the pigment concentra- 

ions. The reported error bars were estimated to be around ± 15–

0%. 

.5. Light transfer in PBR 

The catalytic biomass concentration C XC was considered as rep- 

esentative of the cell number in the culture, as previously ex- 

lained. Thus, the local fluence rates G 

′ 
λ
(z) and G 

′ 
λ,simp 

(z) were de- 

ermined by replacing the total biomass concentration C XT with the 

atalytic biomass concentration C XC in Eqs. (11) and (13) , respec- 

ively. In addition, the reflectance ρ of the PMMA torus flat-panel 
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Fig. 2. Theoretical method developed for predicting microalgae radiation characteristics ( Ā abs,λ and S̄ sca,λ) and the light absorption rate of microalgae culture in PBR under 

progressive nitrogen starvation conditions and accumulating carbon reserves. The method uses the total biomass, starch and pigment concentrations to establish the effective 

complex refractive index m λ and the microalgae size distribution f ( r eq ). The cross-sections ( C̄ abs,λ and C̄ sca,λ) and phase function 	T , λ( �) are calculated using the Lorenz–Mie 

Theory. From these, radiations characteristics are determined and the backward scattering ratio b λ can be estimated from the phase function (but assumed constant in this 

work). Then, the predicted radiation characteristics are used to calculate the fluence rate G ′ 
λ
(z) and the rates of photon absorption. 
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BR with a stainless steel back wall was taken as 0.2 [33] . The

ackward scattering ratio b λ was assumed constant over the PAR 

egion and equal to 0.008 [35] . 

The local spectral rate of photon absorption (LRPA) A λ(z) which 

epresents the amount of photons absorbed per unit of catalytic 

iomass and time at location z in the PBR. It depends on the C. 

einhardtii average mass absorption cross-sections Ā abs,λ and the 

ocal fluence rate G 

′ 
λ
(z) obtained under progressive nitrogen star- 

ation conditions and accumulation of carbon reserves. It was cal- 

ulated according to [17] 

A λ( z ) = Ā abs,λG 

′ 
λ( z ) (31) 

Moreover, the local PAR-averaged LRPA at location z can be ex- 

ressed as 

A PAR, CR ( z ) = 

∫ 700 

400 A λ( z ) dλ (32) 

Similarly, the PAR-averaged mean volumetric rate of photon ab- 

orption 〈 A V 〉 PAR and the mean specific rate of photon absorption 

f microalgae culture in the PBR 〈A〉 PAR can be defined in terms of 

atalytic biomass concentration C according to 
XC 

8 
 

A V 〉 PAR,CR = 

1 

L 

∫ 700 

400 

∫ L 

0 

C XC Ā abs,λG 

′ 
λ( z ) d zd λ. and 〈 A 〉 PAR,CR 

= 

〈 A V 〉 PAR,CR 

C XC 

. (33) 

Note that Eqs. (31) –(33) can be used to obtain the simpli- 

ed rates of photon absorption A PAR,CR,simp , 〈 A V 〉 PAR,CR,simp and 

A〉 PAR,CR,simp by replacing the fluence rate given by the two-flux 

pproximation G 

′ 
λ
(z) with a simplified two-flux approximation 

erm G 

′ 
λ
(z) simp . 

. Results and discussion 

.1. Physiological dynamics 

.1.1. Biomass, NH 

+ 
4 concentration and cell count 

Fig. 3 A and B show the temporal evolution of the total 

iomass C XT , the catalytic biomass C XC , the ammonium concentra- 

ion [ NH 

+ 
4 ] (in mg/L), and the total cell number density N T during 

 progressive nitrogen starvation batch culture. They indicate that 

he total biomass concentration C increased all along the exper- 
XT 
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Fig. 3. Physiological changes of C. reinhardtii batch culture under a progressive nitrogen starvation condition. Temporal evolution of (A) the total C XT and catalytic C XC biomass 

concentrations, (B) ammonium concentration and cell density, and (C) starch mass content. Temporal evolution of (D) the pigment mass fractions in the total biomass w pig , 

(E) the pigment mass fraction in the catalytic biomass w 

′ 
pig 

, and of (F) the pigment distribution w 

′′ 
pig 

. 

Table 1 

Experimental measurements of four physiological states during a progressive nitrogen starvation batch culture. 

Time (h) NH + 
4 

(mg/L) w st f v,st r̄ eq (μm) w 

′ 
Chla w 

′ 
Chlb w 

′ 
PPC w Chla w Chlb w PPC 

16 11.2 0.133 0.03 4.00 ± 0.49 2.7 0.9 0.8 2.7 0.9 0.8 

27 0 0.304 0.11 3.88 ± 0.51 1.9 0.7 0.7 1.3 0.5 0.5 

52 0 0.455 0.18 4.17 ± 0.60 1.1 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.2 0.3 

69 0 0.536 0.22 4.31 ± 0.65 1.0 0.4 0.6 0.5 0.2 0.3 

9 
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Fig. 4. Measured cell size distribution f ( r eq ) and fitted log-normal distribution of C. reinhardtii under progressive nitrogen starvation in batch culture for different starch mass 

fractions namely (A) w st = 0.133 after 16 h, (B) w st = 0.304 after 27 h, (C) w st = 0.455 after 52 h, and (D) w st = 0.536 after 69 h. 
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ment up to 1 g/L after 69 h of culture. However, inorganic nitro- 

en concentration in the form of NH 

+ 
4 , necessary for cell division, 

as entirely consumed after 21 h. At that moment, the catalytic 

iomass concentration C XC was approximately 0.3 g/L. This concen- 

ration is consistent with the fact that the ammonium initial load 

f 1.87 mM could theoretically sustain the biosynthesis of up to 

.25 g/L of biomass under standard growth conditions, according 

o the known stoichiometric relationship for non-limited growth 

f C. reinhardtii [16] . 

Moreover, microalgae cell number density N T increased during 

he first 33 h, when cell division took place even after 21 h when

itrogen was totally consumed. Under nitrogen starvation condi- 

ions, some supplementary cell divisions may occur as microal- 

ae cells are able to remobilize proteins of ribosomes and RuBisCO 

tocks [ 10 , 47 ]. After 33 h of culture, with nitrogen-deficient condi- 

ions, cell division stopped and the number of cells remained rel- 

tively unchanged. Thus, the total biomass concentration C XT did 

ot follow the same dynamic as the number of cells N T due to 

tarch accumulation inside the cells, as discussed in the next sec- 

ion. Therefore, the catalytic biomass concentration C XC is the most 

elevant mass representation of the number of cells within the 

ultivation system. In fact, the catalytic biomass increased up to 

.4 g/L during the first 33 h of culture and remained between 0.4 

nd 0.5 g/L after cell division stopped. 

.1.2. Starch mass fraction 

Fig. 3 C shows the evolution of the starch mass fraction w st 

uring progressive nitrogen starvation in batch culture. The starch 
10 
ontent reached up to 54% after 69 h. This result is consistent with 

he larger starch mass fraction w st reported for Chlamydomonas 

icroalgae species [48] . The starch content dynamic was related 

o the nitrogen deficiency and increased sharply after 21 h when 

norganic nitrogen was consumed. Nevertheless, the starch accu- 

ulation phase seemed to have started even before 21 h when 

he microalgae culture was nitrogen-limited. Thus, the sustainable 

ncrease of total biomass concentration during the 69 h of batch 

ulture despite the observed inorganic nitrogen consumption after 

1 h can be explained by the carbon reserves accumulation pro- 

ess triggered inside the microalgae cells in the form of starch. C. 

einhardtii cells can store starch and lipids during nitrogen-limiting 

onditions, as previously mentioned. However, they are accumu- 

ated separately in time with the starch storage phase occurring 

efore the lipid production phase [8–10] . In fact, starch serves as 

 precursor for lipid synthesis if the nitrogen deprivation persists 

ver time [ 11 , 49 ]. 

.1.3. Pigment mass fractions 

Fig. 3 D to F describe the temporal evolution of the pigment 

ass fractions w pig and w 

′ 
pig 

and of the pigment distribution w 

′′ 
pig 

= 

 pig /C T,pig such that 
∑ 

w 

′′ 
pig 

= 1. Fig. 3 D indicates that a significant

ecrease in the chlorophyll mass fractions w chla and w chlb in the 

otal biomass. In fact, w chla decreased by more than 5.5 times and 

 chlb decreased by more than 4.7 times from their initial values 

easured at the beginning of the batch culture. Simultaneously, 

 PPC decreased by more than 2.7 times. This decline in the pig- 

ent mass fractions w pig can be explained by the progressive ni- 
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Fig. 5. Comparison of the theoretical predictions and experimental measurements 

of (A) the mean equivalent radius r̄ eq and (B) the starch volume fraction f v,st in mi- 

croalgae cells for different starch mass fractions accumulated during progressive ni- 

trogen starvation in a batch culture. 
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rogen starvation in which pigment adaptation take place in or- 

er to protect microalgae cells from light-induced oxidative stress 

y reducing the size of the photosynthetic antenna [ 20 , 21 , 50 ].

onetheless, this behavior can also be influenced by a dilution ef- 

ect of pigments with respect to the total biomass concentration 

ue to starch accumulation. In fact, chlorophyll mass fraction in 

itrogen-starved cells fell because of the rapid cessation of their 

ynthesis rather than because of their rapid degradation [5] . Thus, 

he evolution of the pigment mass fractions w 

′ 
pig 

in the catalytic 

iomass C XC is more appropriate to analyze the dynamics of pig- 

ent contents in relation to the number of cells. Indeed, Fig. 3 E 

eveals that the Chl a mass fraction w 

′ 
chla 

in the catalytic biomass 

eclined by a factor 2.7 and Chl b mass fraction w 

′ 
chlb 

decreased 

y a factor 2 from the beginning of the batch culture. Simultane- 

usly, the PPC mass fraction w 

′ 
P P C 

decreased from 0.78 to 0.6%, i.e., 

y a factor 1.3. Note that the concentration ratio of Chl a to Chl 

 pigments was approximately constant around C chla / C chlb = 2.8 

uring the entire batch culture, despite the decrease in w 

′ 
chl 

, as 

bserved in Ref. [8] . Therefore, C. reinhardtii cells adapted to pro- 

ressive nitrogen starvation conditions by decreasing their chloro- 

hyll mass fractions which stabilized by the end of the batch 

ulture. 

Fig. 3 F shows the temporal evolution of the pigment distribu- 

ion w 

′′ 
chla 

, w 

′′ 
chlb 

, and w 

′′ 
P P C 

. All three distributions remained con- 
11 
tant until the nitrogen was completely consumed. Once the ni- 

rogen deficiency was reached after 21 h, the Chl a mass fraction 

 

′′ 
chla 

decreased progressively by 10% after 69 h of culture while 

he PPC mass fraction w 

′′ 
P P C 

increased by the same percentage. The 

ynamic observed of the pigment distribution w 

′′ 
pig 

did not stabi- 

ize over time, unlike the pigment mass fractions w pig ( Fig. 3 A) 

nd w 

′ 
pig 

( Fig. 3 B). It is worth noting that the observed chloro- 

hyll degradation in cells during nitrogen starvation ( Fig. 3 E) led 

o an increase in the PPC content w 

′′ 
P P C 

within the pigment pool 

 Fig 3 F) as carotenoids synthesis did not seem to be affected by the

ultivated conditions, their concentration remained roughly con- 

tant throughout the duration of the culture ( Fig. 3 E). Thus, from 

 macroscopic perspective, the regulation of light absorption from 

icroalgae cells during progressive nitrogen starvation appeared to 

e controlled by the decline in the chlorophyll mass fractions w 

′ 
chla 

nd w 

′ 
chlb 

and by the acclimation of pigment distribution w 

′′ 
chla 

and 

 

′′ 
P P C 

. 

.2. Comparison of theoretical and experimental radiation 

haracteristics 

For this comparison four different physiological states during 

he progressive nitrogen starvation batch culture were analyzed 

nd are summarized in Table 1 . 

.2.1. Measurements of cell size distribution and starch volume 

raction 

Fig. 4 plots the histograms of the volume-equivalent radius fre- 

uency distributions f ( r eq ) and the fitting log-normal distributions 

f C. reinhardtii at four different times and starch mass fractions 

 st ( Table 1 ). At the beginning of the batch culture, while nitro- 

en was still present in the culture medium, the mean equivalent 

adius r̄ eq was around r̄ eq = 4.0 μm and corresponded to that of 

. reinhardtii cultivated under optimal conditions ( Fig. 4 A), as re- 

orted previously in Refs. [ 26 , 35 , 46 ] but without measuring the

arbon reserves. Indeed, at this moment, the starch content w st 

as only 13% and the starch volume fraction f v,st was 3% ( Table 1 ).

hus, the beginning of starch accumulation phase within the cells 

id not seem to affect their size distribution during the growth pe- 

iod. 

Fig. 4 B–D show the changes in the cell size distribution f ( r eq )

bserved during nitrogen starvation conditions. It indicates that 

he cell radius r eq increased progressively between 4.0 to 6.0 μm 

s the starch content w st within cells increased. Similarly, the num- 

er of cells with equivalent radius r eq between 3.0 and 4.0 μm de- 

reased as the small microalgae cells were not regenerated since 

ellular division stopped after 33 h ( Fig. 3 B). Therefore, the cell 

ize distribution profile tended to flatten by the end of the cul- 

ure. To the best of our knowledge, no change in the cell size dis- 

ribution has been reported for C. reinhardtii during nitrogen star- 

ation batch culture. Nonetheless, the variation of the measured 

ean equivalent radius r̄ eq from Fig. 4 B–D was only 10%. 

Finally, changes in the shape of C. reinhardtii from ellipsoidal 

ells to larger spherical cells were previously observed in a sulfur 

eprived culture for hydrogen production [51] . These changes were 

ttributed to starch accumulation but no quantitative analysis was 

eported. Here, Table 1 reports the evolution of the starch volume 

raction f v,st during the nitrogen deficiency batch culture and indi- 

ates that f v,st increased by up to 22%. 

.2.2. Theoretical predictions of cell mean radius and starch volume 

raction 

Fig. 5 A compares the experimentally measured and theoreti- 

ally predicted ( Eq. (30) ) cell equivalent mean radius r̄ eq as a func- 

ion of the starch volume fraction w st . It indicates that the cell 

ean radius r̄ eq increased with increasing starch mass fraction. 
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Fig. 6. Comparison between experimentally measured and theoretically predicted average spectral mass absorption cross-section Ā abs,λ of C. reinhardtii under progressive 

nitrogen deprivation in batch culture for different starch mass fractions namely (A) w st = 0.133 after 16 h, (B) w st = 0.304 after 27 h, (C) w st = 0.455 after 52 h, and 

(D) w st = 0.536 after 69 h. 
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verall, excellent agreement was observed between experimental 

esults and theoretical predictions with an average relative error 

ess than 3%. The larger discrepancy was observed for w st = 0.304 

nd can be explained by the fact that, after 33 h of batch culture, 

he cell division took place under nitrogen deprivation. Then, the 

ew cells were smaller than during normal division cycle. 

Similarly, Fig. 5 B compares the starch volume fraction f v,st vs. 

he starch mass fraction w st obtained experimentally and predicted 

y Eq. (28) . Reasonable agreements were observed between exper- 

ments and predictions. Note that f v,st was predicted considering a 

onstant cell mass of 73 pg/cell. This value might need to be ad- 

usted since, as the cell volume changes and starch accumulates 

uring progressive nitrogen starvation, the mass of the cells should 

ncrease as well. 

Finally, the anchor refractive index n v p predicted by Eq. (27) as 

 function of f v,st ranged between 1.375 and 1.40. The changes in 

he cell composition caused by starch accumulation did not sig- 

ificantly affect n v p . In fact, the reported values of n v p for a non-

tressed C. reinhardtii culture were 1.375 [ 35 , 36 , 38 ] and 1.44 [26] ,

nd fell in the same range of that of C. reinhardtii cultivated during 

rogressive nitrogen starvation in batch culture. 

.2.3. Measured vs. predicted mass absorption and scattering 

ross-sections 

Fig. 6 compares the experimental measurements and the the- 

retical predictions of the spectral absorption cross-section Ā abs,λ

fter (A) 16 h, (B) 27 h, (C) 52 h, and (D) 69 h of progressive nitro-
12 
en deprivation in a batch culture corresponding to different starch 

ass fractions w st . It is evident that Ā abs,λ decreased over time 

s nitrogen deprivation proceeded and pigment concentrations de- 

reased ( Fig. 3 ). The predicted average spectral mass absorption 

ross-section Ā abs,λ agreed very well with the measurements across 

he PAR region and for all the physiological states investigated. 

n fact, the PAR-averaged relative difference between experimen- 

al measurements and theoretical predictions was less than 5%. 

urthermore, the relative differences at wavelengths 440 nm and 

76 nm, corresponding to the absorption peaks of chlorophylls a 

nd b , did not exceed 10% for Ā abs, 440 and 8% for the Ā abs, 676 . 

Similarly, Fig. 7 compares the spectral scattering mass cross- 

ection S̄ sca,λ measured and predicted at different times during 

rogressive nitrogen starvation in a batch culture. It indicates that, 

nlike the absorption cross section Ā abs,λ, S̄ sca,λ remained nearly 

nchanged during the batch culture despite significant physiologi- 

al changes ( Fig. 3 ). Here also, the predictions and measurements 

greed relatively well with a PAR-averaged relative difference of 

p to 18%. Overall, these results are good given the very com- 

lex physiological changes occurring to the cells under the stud- 

ed cultivation conditions. Any discrepancies found between theo- 

etical predictions and experimental measurements of the scatter- 

ng mass cross-sections could be attributed to the fact that exper- 

mental measurements used the same correction factor εn during 

he accumulation phase of carbon reserves, once nitrogen source 

as totally consumed. However, a small difference in the correc- 

ion factor εn was reported between C. reinhardtii cultures under 
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Fig. 7. Comparison between experimentally measured and theoretically predicted average spectral mass scattering cross-section S̄ sca,λ of C. reinhardtii under progressive 

nitrogen starvation in batch culture for different starch mass fractions namely (A) w st = 0.133 after 16 h, (B) w st = 0.304 after 27 h, (C) w st = 0.455 after 52 h, and 

(D) w st = 0.536 after 69 h. 
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on-limiting ( εn = 0.67) and nitrogen-limiting ( εn = 0.72) condi- 

ions [35] . 

.2.4. Local rate of photon absorption (LRPA) 

Fig. 8 compares the PAR-averaged local rate of photon absorp- 

ion A PAR,CR (z) and A PAR,CR,simp (z) determined as functions of the 

BR depth z using the complete or simplified two-flux approxi- 

ation for the determination of G 

′ 
λ
(z) and G 

′ 
λ,simp 

(z) , and exper- 

mentally measured and theoretically predicted spectral radiation 

haracteristics of the microalgae (See Figs. 6 and 7 ). Fig. 8 indi- 

ates that the PAR-averaged LRPA decreased during the batch cul- 

ure as the pigment concentrations and the average mass absorp- 

ion cross-section decreased. 

To simplify citation, the terms ‘experimentally determined PAR- 

veraged LRPA’ and ‘numerically determined PAR-averaged LRPA’ 

ere used to denote the PAR-averaged LRPAs calculated from ex- 

erimentally measured or theoretically predicted radiations char- 

cteristics. Fig. 8 demonstrates a very good agreement between 

oth the experimentally and numerically calculated PAR-averaged 

RPA A PAR,CR (z) as well as the simplified PAR-averaged LRPA 

 PAR,CR,simp (z) . Indeed, the PAR-averaged LRPA relative differences 

etween experimental and numerical LRPAs were lower than 1% 

or the intermediate starch mass fraction ( w st ≤ 0.3) and for the 

igher starch mass fraction, it ranged between 7 and 9% ( Fig. 8 ). 
13
In addition, Fig. 8 similarly shows that the PAR-averaged 

RPA values obtained using a simplified two-flux approxima- 

ion, A PAR,CR,simp (z) , were very similar to those obtained with 

 complete two-flux approximation, A PAR,CR (z) . In fact, the rela- 

ive differences in the PAR-averaged LRPA between A PAR,CR (z) and 

 PAR,CR,simp (z) were found lower than 5% for the four different 

hysiological states during the progressive nitrogen starvation cul- 

ure. As previously explained, microalgae suspensions scatter visi- 

le light mostly in the forward direction so that the influence of 
¯
 sca,λ in the two-flux approximation and consequently, on the cal- 

ulation of PAR-averaged LRPA is negligible [ 34 , 39 ]. The present 

esults establish that this was also valid for nutritionally-deprived 

icroalgae culture accumulating carbon reserves as starch. There- 

ore, the PAR-averaged LRPA values for a C. reinhardtii culture un- 

er nitrogen-limited conditions and accumulating carbon reserves 

ould be estimated using the simplified two-flux approxima- 

ion accounting only for the cell spectral absorption cross-section 

¯
 abs,λ. 

Overall, the methodology developed in this study is capa- 

le of predicting accurately the mass absorption Ā abs,λand scat- 

ering S̄ sca,λ cross-sections and the LRPA of a C reinhardtii cul- 

ure in PBR cultivated under progressive nitrogen starvation 

onditions with intracellular accumulation of starch as carbon 

eserves. 
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Fig. 8. Comparison of the PAR-averaged local rate of photon absorption LRPA A PAR,CR (z) and simplified LRPA A PAR,CR,simp (z) predicted using the complete or simplified two- 

flux approximation for the calculation of G ′ 
λ
(z) and G ′ 

λ,simp 
(z) , and experimentally measured and theoretically predicted radiation characteristics of C. reinhardtii under 

progressive nitrogen starvation in batch culture for different starch mass fractions namely (A) w st = 0.133 after 16 h, (B) w st = 0.304 after 27 h, (C) w st = 0.455 after 52 h, 

and (D) w st = 0.536 after 69 h. 
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. Conclusion 

This study developed and validated experimentally a method 

or predicting the radiation characteristics of the green microal- 

ae C. reinhardtii cultivated under progressive nitrogen starvation 

n batch culture leading to accumulation of carbon reserves in the 

orm of starch. Predictions of the spectral absorption index k λ and 

he refractive index n λ of N-starved microalgae cells took into ac- 

ount ( i ) the physiological changes including the decrease in pig- 

ent concentrations, the cessation of cell division, thanks to the 

ntroduction of the catalytic biomass concentration and ( ii ) the 

hange in the volume of the microalgae cells caused by the ac- 

umulation of carbon reserves. Predictions of the N-deprived mi- 

roalgae complex index of refraction m λ = n λ + i k λ and the 

easured cell size distribution were used in the Lorenz–Mie the- 

ry to obtain the spectral mass absorption and scattering cross- 

ections of cell. Moreover, the local rate of photon absorption 

ould be predicted using the simplified two-flux approximation 

nd the theoretically predicted absorption coefficient for all mi- 

roalgae physiological states during a progressive nitrogen starva- 

ion. Finally, this methodology could be used to develop a database 

f radiation characteristics necessary for future microalgae kinetic 

odeling of carbon reserve accumulation under nitrogen-limiting 

onditions. 
14 
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